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HICKORY DAlLl llLlUIUJ Bi0Wncss with which the administra-p..Miuh-

bv the Clay Printing Co. tion is approaching its tasks these Fraternal DirectorySANK A BANNER YENATIONALFIRST
Professional

Cards
AREvery Evenig Except Sunday. days. Spies and plotters are wing

cornered in many places and the
TELEPHONE 167

iguns are being suppiieu Aiiiciivau

: Hickory Lodge, niiiniiiinil" mimttmiiilillllitmj2S. H. Farabee - Edltor ships.
J. C. Miller VManMgri
H. M. Miller GcnePaj Carranza was elected pres- - FOR FARMERSil No. 206, L 0. 0. F.

at Hickory, in the static f
North Carolina, at the close of bus-

iness on March 5, 1917.

Resources
Loans and discounts $912,149.22

Overdrafts, unsecured,
,$ 154.05 X54.05

U. S. bonds deposited to

secure circulation A00,000

su ?rino. the address of ident of Mexico by a popular votel Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store,

Hickory, N. C.

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7 :30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.

their paper changed, will please state ranu'in- - from 300,000 to 1,000,000 it
in their communication both OLD and .g sai( A caTUiidate who would op- -

NEW addresses. '

po.se the first chief would not be in
To insure elhcient delivery, com- -

plaints should be made to the Sub- - the running long.

scription Department promptly. City,
subscribers should call 1G7 regarding ililllillilMM

Piedmont Council I
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A.M. 1

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194, Reridenee 118-- L.

Office in Masonic Building.

Our Layman's Corner This promises to be a record year for farm product
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

0e year - J

War prices cUC imcijr w pi.vxi, aiiu an lUUU-Blun- g will

tu. ,tv. l.oo tttmttttmmatrattt:tmtttffltmfflfctK bring Dig money.A lii VV IIIVUVHM j

Meets every tkinday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. II. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

One Month
One week 10

Total U. S. bonds $iuu,uuu.uu
Bonds other than U. S.

Ibonds pledged to secure
postal savings depos-

its $ 7,000.00
Securities other than U.

S. bonds owned un-

pledged $ 58,113.00
Total bonds, securities, etc 65,113.00
Stock of Federal Reserve

Bank 7.500.00
Value of banking house

$ 65,000.00
Equity in banking house. 65,000.00
Net amount due from ap-

proved reserve agents in
New York, Chicago, and
St. Louis -1-$ 49,187.68

Net amount due from ap-

proved reserve agents in
other reserve cities- -

3

The Day' Quotation
Let us keep the mind clear and

bright, fill it with wholesome thoughts
of life, and be kindly in our feel-

ings towards others Charles Brodie
Patterson

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers cf all Liuda of

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

n:::::::::::::::::nn:t::nnmiEntered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, at the postoflice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
8, 1870.

Now more than ever we appear to
need that elastic currency we have
heard of for so many years, the
more elasticker, the better.

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, March 19 7:30.
Brethren cordially invited tc be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.

J$ 88,522.19 137,70y7

With an opportuinty of this kind it would be unfort-
unate for a single acre of farm land in our county to m
uncultivated. Some farmers will hesitate to make the
most of this chance on account of the extra cost in.
volved through the purchase of sufficient fertilizer, new

machinery, and better stock. In times like these such
items should not be counted as expense but as an i-
nvestment of the soundnejt nature; and The First Na"

tional Bank of Hickory will be glad to co-oper- ate to the
fullest extent in the movement for the better stuck,

and bigger crops. We have a large amount
of money to lend to farmers at six per cent and urge you
to call on us whether you are a 'customer or not. 'Do
not let a golden opportunity pass for the lack of a little
money. Get ready forthe Biggest Crops in your expe-
rience. The First National Bank will furnish the monn.
Call us up on the phone or corne and see us, and arrange
for what you need. Get every acre planted.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

TUESDAY, MA KC1H 13. 1D17 --

THE FALL OF IJA(JDAD

If somebody gave you a million Nc"t" amount due from
dollars, all invested, how long .banks and bankers 98,142.69

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Firft Buildin & Loan office.

would it take you to discover that you outside checks and other
are wiser than he cash items ..$ 2,037.05

Without going into details the As Fractional currency, nick- -
2,126.27 inmmimiiniHinHi""iHiHniiiHiiiiiiniUrevity les and cents? 89.22sociated Press informs us that the

Foreman I suppose we ought toU4 "",C1military importance of the capture - "- rr r L'a 9,200.00 -l

1,700.00of Bagdad by the British is regarded put a sign on the door, saying, ciosea F reserve" notes
as greater than the political impor- - nj minf Just tackl USEm?tance as great as ha mus ,e .

card from the showroom, --1 due
SHORTOf TICK SERVICE:

Lodge No. 54 j
K. of P

' 1
an uninmvu iuunj mn- - m. fuunter, lianas on. Ijosioii irans- - ,... .... i . r... .. i. . . hank . 76,973,82 m

NOTICE
We can furnish FLORAL

DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flow,
ers any tim. i

WHITNEB A MARTIN

nous tribes, treuing umu-- r iuimm. cnpi. pWnfin,, fund with U
oppression for ages, are ready t.o g Treasurer and due
oize the aliirhtest uretext for ejecting Wonder if the kaiser has decided! from Vm s. Treasurer 5,00.00 R. L. wEFNER, K. R. and S.

iMeets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.

HUGH D'ANNA, Chancellor

... what kind of awning stripes he will
their rulers. allow spring to wear this year. Total $1,480,768.92

One would think that the German Liabilities
-- -

'

general staff had some inkling of the' The word -- bungalow" is derived capital stock paid in $200,000.00
greater strategy behind 'the allies from the Hindu word "bengla," an;Surplus fun(j r 50,000 00

Commander.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
move in Persia and Asia Minor and l" b, undivided pronts ?,oo,.hut hncnmini' si nnim nipnns sin InrliaTi Less current expenses

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

Jitney Service. Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

Hickory, N. C.

Accounts. Com- -

interest, and taxes
paid $ 3,888.95 51,455.79

Amount reserved for all
interest accrued 10,000.00

Circulating notes out-

standing ., 97,800.00
Net amount due to banks

and bankers 70,807.46

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

that it was seen by the Germans hut
that the success of the Russians and
British in this theatre would spell 'The legislature of Ohio killed the

bill providintr for the adoption ofthe ruin not only of Germany s hastern time. Legislatures nearer
dream of separating hngland from nomt. nave been known to kill time.
her rich colonies by means of the
Bagdad railroad, but the collapse of it looks like Missouri will have to
Turkey and the beginning1 of the end le "shown" what kind of men to send
of Bulgaria. This may account for lo conress- -

the sudden decision to renew the sub- - Sometimes it is not a man's friends
marine campaign without regard for who are as much surprised at his be-t- he

interests of any neutral, however coming intoxicated as the man is for
powerful, and without regard to the havin mkudged his capacity.

99.50Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check
Certificates of deposit due

in less than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing
Postal savings deposits
Total demand deposits,

483,846.53

48.483.72

5,921.18
4,814.70

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory arid so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton -- "1:3. p m'
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory -- 1 35c

Hickory to Conover 25i

Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

The Hickory Daily Record
thousands of, innocent livs that might If vnn Vinvpti'f tVip Vipnrt. tri tpll tVio
be Sacrificed. soloist of vour choir that shp can't $543,066.13 $4.00 a Year in Advance457,540.04JJritish troops since their capture sing, we'll be one of fifty to chip in Other time deposits

time depositsnuarter and hirt Drofpssiona A ocai 01Vnf.VI-- A rviMf .i luciu ih'in ;i a :

457,540.04
r lUV-l-41illUi- M i V t ' "4 -

weeks have u'ucher to break the news- -ago taken Bagdad, 100

QQEB3B1I13I"THE FALL OF A NATION"
miles up the river. The Turks are
reported to have thrown their rifles R.W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue. Little By Little

v Paa
Da

Present earnings are, of course, important, but not nearly o

vital as daily or weekly savings.
Small amounts regularly deposited accumulate rapidly: thy

soon build a reserve fund ample to take care of future

Total $1,480,768 92
State of North Carolina, county of

Catawba, ss:
I, K. C. Menzies, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of wy knowledge and be-

lief. K. C. MENZIES,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 12th day of March, 1917.

J. W. WARLICK,
Notary Public.

My commission ,expires April 5,
1917.
Correct Attest :

G. H. GEITNER,
J D. ELLIOTT,
W. B. MENZIES,

Directors.

FOR ENCAMPMENTS
fBy Associated Press.)

London. Miarch 13 For the use
of encampments and other military
purposes 150,000 acres of land have
been taken over in England by the
military authorities. Buildings on

these lands, valued at 2,500,000
pounds, have also been

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on' Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

into the river in order to make flight Opinions of the Press and of Lead-mor- e

rapid, and Andrew Bonar inff Men and Women
Law announced in the house of com- - ew Y rk. SurVT f.Thomas Dixon's

'The fall of a heaps upmons Monday that at least two- - thrills.
thirds of the Turks' ammunition and New York World: A powerful
supplies either were thrown into the aml fascinating spectacle. The au-Tifir- ris

or have fallen into the hands JjjJJ0 watchel ifc with breathless in-- of

the pursuing British. Undoubt- - Motion Picture News: "The Fall
edly the Turks suffered heavily in of a Nation" rises to dramatic heights
men and supplies in their rout up an(l holds the attention by brilliant
the river examples of the motion picture art.

The audience cheered almost con- -What makes the situation for the stantly.Turks more serious, however, is the Mrs. William Cumming Story:
fact that the Russians who for a (President-Gener- al of the D. A. R.)
year had remained idle started their Tul? sPlendilj Patriotic spectacle

..pn about the Time KUt . thZ" aSS &2'
taken by the British, and captured tion throughout the country.
Hamadan, about 250 miles from
Bagdad. The Russian army had The American Rhodes scholars at
been powerless to move for several 0xfort? ,.are forming an organization

njonth,. becau,. ,helsht wis, oper. Sl.S.'.S? tn?
the Black sea, was held up ters the war, it will be the nucleus

we welcome small ac- -Small amounts give promise of growth:counts.
B
B
a'aaa

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.
Train Schedules.

SOUTHERN

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON . It acts ,on the Liver, Drives
out M&laria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Wh&le System. 50. cent
"

ThWatism"
Physician Believes a Genuine Rem-

edy for the Disease Has
Been Found

Rheum a, the wonderful rheumatism
remedy sold by Hickory Drug Com-

pany and all druggists, gives quicker
and more lasting relief than other
remedies costing many fmes as
much- -

Rheuma passes the deadly poison-
ous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quick-
ly thrown off in a natural, healthy
way.

Head what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made a
most careful invesigation of the for-
mula employed in the manufacture of
Rheuma, and I heartily recommend it
as a remedy for all forms of rheuma-
tism. I find Rheuma far in ad-

vance of the methods generally em-

ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism, and altogether different in com-

position from the remedies usually
prescribed." Dr. Lyons.

This should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence to try Rheuma.

Adv.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.
Westbound

oaaaaaaaDaDnaancnaagaaaDaaaDDassBBBiiiiiDy oDstructlons to the army moving Ior. a" officers' training corpswhich younir Americans thmmflinnt
England will bo invited to join. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

No. 15 Ar Hickory' 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

TAKE
San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or San-To- x

Sprup Hypophosphites Compound for that

Spring tonic. There's none better.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

C. AND N.--W

Southbound
No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m: .

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory, 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p.-m- .

Opposite Post OfficePhone 300
nDDDDDDaDDaDQDDDDDDDDDDaDDDDDDOaQQCIDDaaG "IN Business for Your Health"
a
g Piedmont Hickory ...u

through Persia. Now if the Brit-
ish and Russians link up their forces,
they will be able to release the Rus-
sian armies held at Trebizond and Er-zeru-

Erzingan, a few miles south-
east of Erzerum, is less than 200 miles
from Yozgad Sivas, which in turn is
300 miles from Constantinople.

The Turk is facing pressure from
three sides at once, and the giving
away on any front is. fraught with
serious consequences. We have seen
that the British and Russian operat-
ing to the south have pushed aside
all opposition and are advancing
steadily through Asia Minor. With-
out his Asiastic empire, the Turk
would be powerless and it seems to
be the aim of the allies to remove it
from him.

If the allies are able to continue
their operations in this far ofT field,
they may be able to approach

in a few months, secure
complete control of Turkey and en-
ter Bulgaria by the back door. That,in the opinion of military expertswould end the war at once, because
Germany would not fight longer withtwo of her allies destroyed.

The United States is planning to
build 1,000 wooden 3,000-to- n mer-
chant ships-jitne- y8, they will be
calledand Secretary Daniels is con-
ferring with shipbuilders with thatend in view. It is thought that anyof the several hundred yards in the
United States could turn out a com
Plete ship in four months, and Amer-
ican tonnage would be added to atthe rate of at least 250,000 a

Hickory Manufacturing Company, jThe best bottled drink in
the World Wagons Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTEUg
Mnni niwrc i iiivyinrs k m.. t

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY jand WSend us your pjana for estimates. Write for Catalogue -

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Over one million dollars worth of lumber has been
hauled to the PIEDMONT COMPANY'S yards. This
amount covers bed lumber, spokes, hubs, felloes, etc.,
and usually has been bought in small 'quantities from a
large number of farmers and lumbermen in this imme-
diate section.

The very people who use wagons mostly are the ones
who have received the benefits of our funds. You have
supplied us with this raw material, and now we want to ;

furnish you with the finished product.
Come to our factory and see just how "PIEDMONT"

and "HICKORY" farm wagons, drays, lumber gears,
log carts, etc., are mad3. We will show you every
step from the lumber yard to the" shipping room.

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant lorj tr1 ronr of Phnenix Mill- -

ANWOUNC I sN

2
--rrt&The tremendous hold President Wil-

son has on the American peopleH the more remarkable from thefact that so many folks seem unableto determine the difference between
the methods of the two sets of

V.-pr-

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott,
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

During this week there will be a- -

"SILENT SMITH"
The latest achievement in typewriter construction on exhibi"

tion in this city. Be sure tosee it.

Barker Bros.
Greensboro, N. C.

Building Company

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.
Local Agents

ABERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C.
G. A. WARLICK, Newton, N. C. "

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO, Morganton, N. C.
J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C.
BERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO. Lenoir, N. C.

g Incorporated. y
For all classes of construction. Estimates furoishei c

ice or ganizatipn and best equipped contractors m w -

We both suck eggs, but Stone
h.des the shells," is what a politicalassociate of Senator Stone is saidto have confided to a writer for the
New York Times. . HICKORY N. C
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